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} University Cash Policy
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Steve Bamburg - Senior Auditor 
423-425-4532

} Janna L. Hixson Audit Manager                 
423-425-4072

} http://www.utc.edu/audit-compliance/
} Location 410 Doctors Building, 744 McCallie

Ave. 

http://www.utc.edu/audit-compliance/


} All UT Campuses have a central 
cashier

} Responsible for cash, credit card 
and ACH (Automatic Cash 
Handling) bank deposits.

} Train users to enter ZK documents. 
} Contact for questions related to  
ZK entries.



} Money – Currency, personal checks, money 
orders, cashier’s checks and traveler’s 
checks.

} All money must be deposited or 
transmitted to the campus central cashier 
within three business days of receipt.

} Deposits should never be sent through 
campus mail.

} Currency and checks should never be left 
overnight in unsecure locations.



} Checks should be restrictively endorsed 
immediately upon receipt with the 
university’s endorsement stamp.

} Departments may accept only checks in 
U.S. dollars drawn on U.S. banks or U.S. 
branches of foreign banks. 

} Departments should develop procedures 
for collecting and depositing money.









} University Receipt books are 
referred to as Bluebooks. 

} The Bursar’s Office signs out 
receipt books to UTC employees.

} Departments that receive money 
must record each transaction in an 
official University Receipt Book 
(Form T-43).



} All departments making deposits with 
the Bursar’s Office must have Cost 
Centers (account numbers) and the 
proper GL listed for all deposits.

} Important:  Do not mail cash/checks 
through the mail to make deposits. 
This is an audit violation.



} Date: enter current date on the receipt.
} Received of:  The Student’s name and ID or 

Name of person bringing deposit and the 
Department Name

} Body of Receipt:  enter an explanation for the 
deposit and the proper amount if more than 
one item is listed on the receipt.

} Total:  Add up all the amounts listed on your 
receipt and enter in the TOTAL.   





} University Retention Policy -System 
web site. http://www.utk.edu/

} Deposit Slips with ZK documents and  
(Form T33)

} Receipt Books (Bluebooks)

http://www.utk.edu/


}Brinks
}SunTrust
}Notification of Deposits











} Go to http://policy.tennessee.edu/fiscal_policy/
click Fiscal Policies on the left side of the menu 
now click on Policy F10310  Receiving and 
depositing money.

} Records Management is also located under 
Fiscal Policies, select Policy# FI0120.

} https://uscurrency.gov/ is the location to learn 
how to authenticate your money. 

http://policy.tennessee.edu/fiscal_policy/
http://www.newmoney.gov/


} Provides Deposit Instructions
} UTC Cash Management Information
} Frequently Asked Questions
} Forms
} Departmental International Money

Link to Central Cashier web page
} http://www.utc.edu/central-cashier/




